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ABSTRACT
We present rhythmic micro-gestures, micro-movements of the hand
that are repeated in time with a rhythm. We present a user study
that investigated how well users can perform rhythmic micro-
gestures and if they can use them eyes-free with non-visual feed-
back. We found that users could successfully use our interaction
technique (97% success rate across all gestures) with short interac-
tion times, rating them as low diculty as well. Simple audio cues
that only convey the rhythm outperformed animations showing
the hand movements, supporting rhythmic micro-gestures as an
eyes-free input technique.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Interacting with computing devices is challenging when on-the-go:
a user’s environment demands lots of aention, traditional forms of
input can be dicult whilst walking [3, 12], and everyday activities
like carrying objects can impair a user’s input capabilities [11, 12].
Yet, interaction is compelling enough that users are willing to put
up with these challenges. Mid-air gestures are one interaction
technique that could address many of the problems users experience
when interacting on-the-go. e input can be decoupled from the
device users are controlling: for example, someone carrying a bag
in one hand could gesture with their free hand to control a phone
in their pocket, or a runner could gesture without having to reach
for their music player. Gestures can also be performed eyes-free,
using proprioception, so users can focus on their surroundings.
However, users are not always willing to use gestures, especially
in public seings such as when walking or around others, where
they are most likely to benet from them [1, 14]. is is because
gestures might draw unwanted aention, because the hand, arm
and body movements may be noticed by others. A more discreet
alternative is to use micro-gestures, micro-movements of the hand,
which can be performed without aracting aention. Users could
perform these small gestures—e.g., tapping the index nger and
thumb together—with their hands by the side of their body, allowing
them to inconspicuously interact with their devices. Micro-gestures
close to the body could also reduce fatigue [8] and have less impact
on the user’s primary activity [21]
e Midas Touch problem [9] is a well-known problem for ges-
ture interaction, where normal body movements are mistakenly
treated as input to a system. is problem arises because the sensing
system does not know the dierence between normal movements
and movements intended to be interactions. is can be especially
problematic when users are mobile, e.g., due to natural arm move-
ments while walking or carrying objects. Rhythmic gestures [7] are
one solution to the Midas Touch problem: users repeat a gesture in
a rhythmic manner, allowing the system to identify the gesture as
intentional input. For example, a person carrying shopping might
tap their thumb o the side of their hand in time with the rhythm,
to get directions to their parked car.
In this paper, we present rhythmic micro-gestures, combining
micro-gestures and rhythmic gestures. is is a technique that
can be performed discreetly whilst also mitigating the Midas Touch
problem. Rhythmic micro-gestures can be used to provide new ways
of interacting with devices while on-the-go or in public seings.
ey could also be used as alternatives to other rhythmic gestures,
e.g., to reduce fatigue and increase comfort in VR.
We describe rhythmic micro-gestures and present a study that
investigates their usability. We focus on feedback that conveys
the rhythm of the gesture and investigate if non-visual feedback is
usable, since an eyes-free interaction must be possible without the
need for visual cues. We found that users could perform rhythmic
gestures quickly and accurately, even when only given audio cues
about the rhythm. Our ndings support rhythmic micro-gestures
as a discreet interaction technique for users on-the-go.
2 RELATEDWORK
Wolf et al. [20, 21] described micro-gestures as small movements of
the hands and ngers that can be performed whilst doing another
activity. For example, they considered nger movements that could
be performed when the hands were grasping a car steering wheel.
Chan et al. [5] dened micro-gestures as “detailed gestures in a
small interaction space”. ey focused on the miniaturisation of
hand movements to allow users to gesture in more subtle and
discreet ways, not necessarily whilst performing another task. Our
work is inspired by both denitions of micro-gesture: rhythmic
micro-gestures are small hand and nger movements that can be
performed subtly whilst also performing other tasks, e.g., when
walking, holding shopping bags, or exercising.
Freeman et al. [7] presented rhythmic gestures, purposefully re-
peated mid-air hand movements that are performed in time with a
rhythm: for example, moving a hand from side to side. ey inves-
tigated their use as a means of initiating interaction with gesture
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systems, since their repetitive nature shows an intent to interact.
is overcomes the Midas Touch problem [9], where ordinary move-
ments are misinterpreted as gestures. Addressing this problem is
especially important when users are mobile, because of the increase
in non-interactive movements (e.g., arms swinging whilst walk-
ing). We use the rhythmic gesture concept in this work, applying it
instead to micro-gestures.
Rhythmic gestures also allow users to interact from anywhere,
because the position of the hand does not maer, only the move-
ment direction and rhythm. is characteristic is also shared by
PathSync [4], a gesture technique where users mimic the motion
of on-screen cursors using their hands (“motion correlation” [17]).
Rhythmic micro-gestures share this property: the movement of the
hand and ngers is important, not their position. is means users
can perform gestures subtly, e.g., with their hand by their side or
behind their back. is may improve willingness to use mid-air ges-
tures, because others are less likely to notice them, misinterpreting
them or thinking they are unusual when seen out of context [1, 14].
Gunslinger [10] is a mid-air gesture technique also motivated by
these benets, where users interact with their hands at the side of
their body. ey combined hand postures with cursor movement,
providing expressive yet inconspicuous input for large displays. Our
work is dierent because we focus on eyes-free gestures that use
movement and rhythm to create an expressive input vocabulary.
3 RHYTHMIC MICRO-GESTURES
3.1 Gesture Movements
Rhythmic micro-gestures are micro-movements of the hand and
ngers that are purposefully repeated in time with a rhythm. For
example, tapping the index nger and thumb together or rotating
the wrist back and forth every 500ms. e period between a series of
movements is the interval, the same terminology used by Freeman
et al. [7] for their rhythmic gestures. A rhythmic micro-gesture is
successfully performed if the user performs a series of three correct
movements in time with the gesture interval. A minimum of three
movements oers balance between minimal interaction time and
condence that the user is performing the gesture with intent; this
threshold has also been used in related work [7].
We chose four micro-gestures for our study: see Figure 1. ese
movements were primarily chosen because they could be robustly
sensed by our sensing technology in our user study (described
later). ey can also be performed with the arm by the side of the
body, making them inconspicuous and ideal for discreet interaction.
ey could also be performed whilst on the move: e.g., a runner
could gesture to request directions back to their starting point or
a person carrying shopping could use a gesture to get a reminder
about where their car is parked. ese movements only represent
a small set of the micro-gesture design space, but the rhythmic
gesture concept could be used with all micro-gestures, providing
they can be repeated rhythmically.
3.2 Gesture Feedback
Visual feedback can be used to show users what movements they
can make and at what speed to perform them, to stay in time with
the rhythm. Freeman et al. [7] used lights to show the direction of
hand movement, with the speed of the animation conveying the
‘beat’ of the rhythm. Carter et al. [4] used a cursor that traced the
outline of a shape to show users how to move their hand. Since we
are focused on eyes-free interaction, we wanted to see if users could
perform rhythmic micro-gestures in time with just non-visual cues
that convey the rhythm.
We used an audio metronome so users could hear the rhythm.
e metronome ‘ticked’ at the start of each beat and users were
expected to perform one complete movement in time with the beat.
is audio feedback does not convey the specic movement to use.
Unlike rhythmic gestures [4, 7], where users are shown multiple
available movements at once, we assume that users would know
which micro-gesture they wanted to perform; for example, to skip
songs in a playlist whilst jogging. Our intention for this style of
interaction is that a user would start the rhythmic micro-gesture,
then the system would recognise the movement and start the audio
metronome, so the user hears the ‘beat’ they need to follow to
complete the gesture. Haptics could be used instead—e.g., a phone
in pocket or a smart-watch on the wrist vibrates [6]—but we focus
on audio only in this study.
As a control for our study, we created animations that show
a virtual hand performing each gesture. ese were created by
recording data from a Leap Motion sensor, whilst one of the authors
performed each gesture. ese data were used to control a virtual
hand and could be played at dierent speeds, allowing the same
animation to be used for dierent gesture intervals. A recording of
one complete movement was looped for consistency.
3.3 Apparatus
We presented the visual feedback on a 15” laptop and the audio feed-
back was through headphones. e ‘tick’ sound for the metronome
was from a recording of a snare drum.
We used a Leap Motion sensor for tracking users’ input during
the study. e sensor was placed on a table in front of the users
and they performed the gestures over it with their palm facing
downwards. Although we intend rhythmic micro-gestures to be
performed with the hands by the side of the body or near the torso,
this set-up allowed robust and reliable sensing for the experiment.
Since the gesture movements only involve wrist or nger articu-
lation, the results should not be aected by arm position. Other
sensors, e.g., wearable ones, could be used to recognise these simple
gestures. However, our interest in this paper is to test the concept
of rhythmic micro-gestures and study their usability, rather than
explore tracking options.
4 USER STUDY
We ran a user study to investigate if users could perform our rhyth-
mic micro-gestures successfully, to see if they could complete the
gestures without visual feedback, and to see how gesture interval
aected performance.
ere were three within-subjects factors: guide, gesture and
interval. ere were three types of guide: the audio metronome,
the hand animations, and audio and hand animations presented
together. ere were four gestures, described in the previous
section. We chose three intervals: 500ms, 700ms and 900ms. ese
were used by Freeman et al. in their rhythmic gesture study [7];
we omied their 1100ms interval because our pilot study found it
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Figure 1: e four micro-gesture movements used in our study. e le and right of each pair show the start and end state
of each gesture, respectively. From le to right: (1) Rotate, turning the wrist from side to side; (2) Open, opening and closing
the hand to make a st; (3) Thumb, tapping the side of the hand with the thumb; and (4) Fingers, opening and closing the four
ngers so they tap the palm.
guide gesture interval
Metro. 1945ms Rotate 2102ms 500ms 2322ms
Anim. 2309ms Open 2135ms 700ms 2127ms
Both 2213ms umb 1962ms 900ms 2102ms
Fingers 2432ms
Table 1: Mean match for each factor level, in ms.
was unnecessarily long for the micro-movements we were using.
Participants experienced all conditions in a counterbalanced order.
Our experimental task was similar to the task used by Freeman et
al. [7]: participants were asked to perform one of the four gesture
movements in time with the rhythm. As participants raised their
hand over the Leap Motion sensor, the relevant guide was used to
convey the interval (i.e., rhythm) of the gesture. A gesture was
successfully matched aer three movements in time with the guide
(as discussed earlier). Participants had 20 seconds per task.
For each trial, we measured the time taken to successfully match
the gesture rhythm (match) and whether or not the gesture was
matched (success). All match times were normalised to 500ms,
allowing fair comparison between intervals. We also asked par-
ticipants to rate the diculty of each task (difficulty), on a scale
from 1 (easy) to 10 (dicult); this rating was given verbally.
Fourteen right-handed people participated in this study (four
female) with a mean age of 31.3 years (sd=3.7 years).
4.1 Results
4.1.1 Success rates. e mean success rate was 97.2% (sd=3.1%).
Logistic regression was used to analyse the eect of the three factors
on success. A repeated-measures ANOVA on the regression model
found that: gesture had a signicant eect (χ2(3)=11.7, p = 0.008);
interval had a signicant eect (χ2(2)=6.4, p = 0.04); and guide
did not (χ2(2)=5.9, p = 0.05). No interactions between factors were
signicant (p ≥ 0.19). Post hoc Wilcoxon’s comparisons for gesture
and interval found no signicant dierences (all p ≥ 0.13 and
p ≥ 0.1, respectively).
4.1.2 Time to match gesture. Mean match time was 2153ms
(sd=906ms), normalised to the 500ms interval: Table 1. Times were
not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk = 0.82, p < 0.001) so the
Aligned-Rank Transform [19] was used prior to analysis. e results
from a repeated-measures ANOVA are shown in Table 2.
Post hoc t-tests for guide found that metronome led to signi-
cantly faster match times than others: both p ≤ 0.001. ere was
no signicant dierence between others (p = 0.85).
Eect df F p-value
guide 2, 441 9.6 < 0.001
gesture 3, 441 6.1 < 0.001
interval 2, 441 7.0 0.001
guide x gesture 6, 441 1.4 0.2
guide x interval 4, 441 0.5 0.7
gesture x interval 6, 441 2.8 0.01
guide x gesture x interval 12, 441 2.4 0.005
Table 2: ANOVA results for match; p < 0.05 highlighted .
guide gesture interval
Metro. 2.25 Rotate 2.28 500ms 2.45
Anim. 3.04 Open 2.60 700ms 2.38
Both 2.31 umb 2.37 900ms 2.78
Fingers 2.89
Table 3: Mean diculty ratings for each factor level.
Eect df F p-value
guide 2, 455 34.3 < 0.001
gesture 3, 455 12.3 < 0.001
interval 2, 455 7.7 0.0005
guide x gesture 6, 455 2.1 0.05
guide x interval 4, 455 1.5 0.20
gesture x interval 6, 455 1.4 0.21
guide x gesture x interval 12, 455 1.4 0.14
Table 4: ANOVA results for difficulty, p < 0.05
highlighted .
Post hoc t-tests for gesture found that the ngers gesture took
signicantly more time to match than the thumb (p < 0.001) and
rotate (p = 0.04) gestures. No other pairwise comparisons were
signicant (all p ≥ 0.1).
Post hoc t-tests for interval found that rhythmic micro-gestures
with a 900ms interval took signicantly less time to match than
those with a 500ms interval (p < 0.001). No other comparisons were
signicant (both p ≥ 0.13).
Post hoc t-tests for the interaction between gesture and inter-
val found no signicant dierences (all p ≥ 0.05). Post hoc t-tests for
the interaction between all three factors also found no signicant
dierences (all p ≥ 0.08).
4.1.3 Diiculty ratings. e mean difficulty rating was 2.5
(sd=1.3): Table 3. Diculty ratings were transformed using the
Aligned-Rank Transform, meaning parametric tests could be used
to analyse the non-parametric data [19]. e results from a repeated-
measures ANOVA are shown in Table 4.
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Post hoc t-tests for guide found that diculty ratings were higher
for the animation condition than for metronome (p < 0.001) and
combined conditions (p < 0.001). ere was no dierence between
metronome and combined (p = 0.99).
Post hoc t-tests for gesture found that diculty ratings were
higher for ngers than thumb (p< 0.001), grasp (p = 0.006), and rotate
(p < 0.001). No other comparisons were signicant (all p ≥ 0.06).
Post hoc t-tests for interval found that diculty ratings were
higher for 900ms than for 700ms (p = 0.003) and 500ms (p = 0.002)
intervals; 500ms vs 700ms was not signicant (p = 0.99).
5 DISCUSSION
is study investigated if users were able to perform our rhythmic
micro-gestures, with visual and non-visual guidance. We intend
for these to be discreet, eyes-free gestures for use on-the-go, so it
is necessary for users to be able to perform them with non-visual
feedback. Related work on similar interactions [4, 7] gave visual
cues to convey rhythm and movement, so it was not known if users
could perform these with just audio giving the rhythm.
Users gestured successfully, even when only audio guidance was
given. Surprisingly, when only audio was used, users needed less
time to match the rhythm and also gave lower diculty ratings.
is was unexpected because the visual animation showed how to
make the hand movements as well as the movement speeds, which
we thought would lead to beer performance. Some participants
suggested that the visual guide was distracting and it was not
clear where the ‘beat’ occurred. In contrast, audio only conveyed
the start of each beat, which may have helped users perceive the
rhythm more quickly. Varlet et al. [16] found that discrete audio
information was beer than continuous visual information when
conveying the timing for rhythmic movements, although later work
contradicted this [2]; as such, it is not known if our nding can be
explained by perception of rhythm in dierent modalities. However,
the important point here is that users can successfully perform our
rhythmic micro-gestures without visual aention, supporting their
use as an eyes-free interaction technique.
We investigated several rhythmic micro-gestures, comprised of
four micro-movements and three gesture intervals. e task success
rate was high, with no dierences found between the movements
and the intervals. Of the four movements, ngers generally took
the longest to match and was rated as the most dicult (although
was moderately ‘easy’ at 2.5/10). It is unclear why this was more
dicult than the others. e only dierence between open and
ngers is that the thumb does not move in the laer; the gesture-
sensing algorithm is otherwise the same so we do not think the
poor performance was related to sensing issues.
Gestures were performed well with all intervals, with the 900ms
interval having the best performance (in terms of time needed to
match it). Despite this, participants rated it as the most dicult of
the three intervals. is may have been because the 900ms interval
was too slow for the small movements used here. van der Wel et
al. [15] found that people tend to avoid making slower hand move-
ments; instead, they prefer to move at their chosen comfortable
pace and pause between subsequent movements instead, allowing
the slower interval to catch up. is occurs when intervals exceed
800ms, so 900ms may be too long for micro-gestures.
Our rhythmic micro-gestures were successful with 500ms in-
tervals. In their study of ordinary rhythmic gestures, Freeman et
al. [7] found that simple hand movements were usable with 500ms
intervals, but more complex movements should use at least 700ms.
We chose a minimum interval of 500ms for consistency with their
research, but our ndings suggest that our eyes-free interactions
could also be used with much shorter intervals. Indeed, Repp [13]
notes that hand movements can be synchronised with auditory
stimulus at much faster speeds than with visual stimulus. More
research is required to investigate how well users can perform
rhythmic micro-gestures with faster intervals, although the 500ms
minimum used here is appropriate for most interactions.
Rhythmic micro-gestures are intended for use on-the-go, to en-
able convenient input in a subtle way. Our lab study was a good
rst evaluation of usability, demonstrating that we can sense such
gestures and that users can perform them well. e next step is to
evaluate them ‘in the wild’, to see how seings like walking aect
input performance. Mobility also presents interesting sensing chal-
lenges, as body movements will have to be accounted for. We think
the ideal location for these gestures is with hands by the side of the
body, although the abdomen may also be appropriate (if slightly
more conspicuous) for highly mobile users (e.g., runners) [18].
6 CONCLUSION
In this paper, we proposed an interaction technique called rhythmic
micro-gestures. is technique combines micro-gestures [21], small
hand and nger movements, with rhythmic gestures [7], purpose-
fully repeated gestures that avoid the Midas Touch problem and
allow the same movements to be used for many actions, by varying
the rhythm of movement. Rhythmic micro-gestures can be used for
input in a wide variety of situations, but could be particularly eec-
tive for interacting while on-the-go. ey are inconspicuous and
can be performed with hands beside body or out of sight, addressing
concerns about gesturing in public [1, 14].
We presented a study that investigated how well users could
perform rhythmic micro-gestures and if they could perform them
with just non-visual feedback, since this would be appropriate for
the mobile scenarios we consider. Our ndings show that users were
able to use our interaction technique successfully, completing 97%
of gestures with short interaction times and rating the interactions
as easy. We also found that rhythmic micro-gestures are suitable
for the mobile, eyes-free interactions we envision, with the simple
audio cues actually outperforming the visual animations.
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